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Governor 
For Yukoi»

Rumored at Ottawa That Fran 
Oliver Will Get the * 

Plum.

Governor General and Family 
Due to Arrive on December 

the 9th.

Man Who Has Contract for the 
National Museum Gets 

Cold Feet.

Ottawa, Nov.
Frank Oliver, M 
W. T., may get 
Xiikon.

Applications for clemency for Slatighr 
ter, a negro, sentenced to be Mngetl 
December 22th for murdering a colored 
companion, Henncssy, are being consid
ered by the justice department. The as
sault occurred a > pr ago, when the con
demned man struck his companion with 
a cue. Hennessy died a month later.

Colonel Hanbnry Williams, military 
secretary to the Governor^General, re
ceived a cable today stating His Ex- 
celiency, with Lady -Grey and members 
of their family, will sail from Liverpool 
tomorrow on the Allan liner Parisian 
for Halifax, where they are due to ar- 
Tiy* on or about Sunday, 9th instant. 
.November customs revenue was $5,- 
3o8,267, being an increase of $162,952 
over the same month last year.
. Federal election -returns for the prov- 
ince of Quebec give a majority to the 
lateral of 40,000 in that province. In 
'Nova Scotia the Liberal majority over 
the Conservatives is over 3,000, and in 

Brunswick it will be between 2,006 
and 3,000. Laurier’s total majority will 
not exceed 60,000.

George Goodwin, the lowest tenderer 
lor the work of erecting the National 
Victoria Museum, has not yet made up 
his mind whether he will accept the! 
contract or not. If he declines he .will 
forfeit his deposit of $75.000. Deposits 
received frouj other tenderers are still 
being held by the public works depart
ment. until Goodwin reaches a decision.

WILL ACCEPT DIVIDEND.

30.—It is said that 
[. P. for Edmonton, N. 
the governorship of the

New York, Nov. 30.—It was an
nounced that the creditors of the D. J. 
Sully Company, as well as the bank
rupts. have withdrawn all objection to 
the claims filed against the company and 
the creditors have agreed to accept a 
2o per cent dividend of the $3.000,000 
of assets now in the hands of the receiv
ers.

-o-

WIRINGS FROM
WINNIPEG CITY

Prospects of Great Increase In 
Crop Acerage Next Year— 

News N^iev.

. Winnipeg, Nov. 30-r-The P., R<. co
day completed- preparations of a special 
report ou fall ploughing, éomjpitëd from 
telegraphic advices wired yesterday by 
its agents throughout1 the West. The 
information includes figures as compar
ed with last year’s, < acres broken ancj 
acreage ploughed /when given. : The re
port shows an increase in areas broken 
for 1904 Of from 30 to 25 per cent, in 
general as compared-.')with the fall 
ploughing done in^lSRH. Only a few 
.points show a decrease, while districts 
along the Prince Albert branch report 
extraordinary percentages of increase 
running as high as 1,000 per cent, at 
Renastou. These higher figures come 
from newly settled districts chiefly, 
where vast percentages of increase re
spit from opening up of new farms al
together or additional ploughing of a 
couple pf hundred acres, which only a 
few score acres had been broken the 
fall previous, hence the extraordinary 
percentages do not always represent 
such an actual increase in acreage as 
does a very much smaller percentage in 
a more generally cultivated district.

; Fire at Miami last night destroyed O. 
Kirt’s general store in the Blanchard 
block and the Odd Fellow’s lodge room 
upstairs. It spread to the building 
owned by E. C. Irwin, of Gleuboro, oc
cupied as a reading room, and then to, 
Whiley’e wagon and carriage shop.' All 
are a total loss. Blanchard loses $8,000, 
insurance- $2,000; Kirt on stock $4,000: 
insurance $2,000; Odd Fellows, $500,* 
insurance $250.

The clearing house returns for the 
month ending today were $36,641,451. 
an increase of over $7,000,000 compared 
with; a year ago. when the figures for 
November were $23*813.297.

ObarTes Williams, .298:-Park street, a 
switchman was crushed to death while 
coupling cars, today.

Antonnlao Starnaud, a plumber, work- 
IU?®Gn^ftce hospitil, was found 
dead thjs morbing in bead and a man 
named Gheffih with whom he hdd had 
a scuffle the night before; has been 
arrested as marks ! of . violence were. 
found on his face. .Deceased .came from 
“t- Cfenevieve de fiatisdau, Quebec.

The ne# çtore of Ç. W. Kert at Do
minion City was completely destroyed 
by fire Sunday night. Nothing was 
saved.

dogger bank enquiry.

Washington, Nov. 30—The; President 
announced today that .Rear-Admiral 
Charles E. Davis will be offered. the 
appointment on the Dogger Bdhk eu- 
<lt»ry. ,. •

Lata- in the day t 
offered tb Adpairal 
by him.

starvatiOîTand malaria.

Fearful Condition of Things in Mexican 
State of. Mazatlan. ... "

Mazatlan, Npv. 30.’—Fearful eondi- 
, tions exist in; the northern part of;tlie 

state, the number of deaths ranged from 
twenty-five to 40 per day,: owing to star
vation mid malaria. In many instance* 
the dead are not given burial, it is said, 
but are thrown into open ditches and 
oanals. The authorities cannot 
with the eiimm- Prôvfeïohs flare been 
scarce in Northern Silao for some time 
owing to the destructîon of crops; by 
rains. Deaths from starvation and ma
laria are reported fmrh fhe-tdVnis of- 
A home. Mirador; • MoCbidhhul, Los 
Mochis, San - Miguel and1 Higuéradè. 
Moenyi to provide food, medicine aud 
medical attendance is being raised. ' -
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44gv1e gnd accepted
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t>BNMA&k ACCEPTS! a?
■ . -Ti—f. .1 -, I» »a'

Washington, Nov.1 3Q.-r-rDenmark has ft 
informally accepted; the invitation of the 
President of the United States' for the J* 
powers to reassemble in a second con- 
feience at The Hague. tt
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WlttfcLESS COMPANY 

WILL ERECT POLE
WEST COAST MINING. '

Work Progressing on the Cascaoe Cooper 
Claim at Uchnckleeit. NORTH SEA TRAWLERS SETTLERS AND IRRIGATION. 

"DICK" OF GRAND FORKS FAME.
A GRAND BAZAAR / 

AT INSTITUTE HALLl
The tunnel which is being driven ofi the 

Cascade Conner Mining Company’s property,, 
Uchucklesit harbor, Alberni canal, was In 
46* feet on the 16th Inst., and the last two 
feet are In ore.

This tunnel is driven to tap the ose 
body at a lower level then connect with 
the shaft, and in a few days this will be 
'iompleted, and the future operations de
voted to the extraction of

IPatmcr Wir“toI^erTti,^hrl,nntS- the several promising mineral
nLioiy. eM Telegraph Company claims on the range of mountains extending 

r,/J ^d.ed t0 ®?ct a pole on the water- from Handy creek, Alberti c3, to Snuf TOO.!. *or receiving and transmitting basin, Uchucklesit harbor, but comparative* 
messages, and to connect with the city iy ;attI« development work has been done 
office by Wife. The reason for this deci- Î,”1?8 to lack of capital. It to reported 
sion is that it has 'been found that the a“oveI?«nVit 18 being made to conao'l- 
present station on the roof of the Driard properties into one corn-
hotel is not altogether satisfactory No ?n*y rXïïïl?*4*WltS an?ple «aUed-np work-

rS* as i^bs’.s ='5
dtvond1 tW be erected outside the Velopment work has been dooeo™Southern 

some point notNyet decided Cross mine, and the ore body Is proved at 
”P“. ou. tb® 8ea front. Manager Smith * depth of 170 feet to maintain the width 
ot the local office informed a Colonist ?nd relues found at a higher level. This 
representative yesterday that he is now PrQPerty is situated about midway between 
negotiating for a suitable location for „as.c“.e and H/PPT John mines, which at 
the big pole, and also is negotiating for IP ar? “der development, 
the pole itself, which, owing to its blight tNtith^ra ‘ctom °8^cvha?e beeî fonnd °®

. and the necessary strength i* unt an ■ ^os»; 8aucy Iron Cap,

Mr. Smith hopes to nave the pofe facilities necessary, water, water nower 
erected aud the station in working order timber etc. The contour of the mountain 
within a comparatively short time. He 18 8“ch that aome portions of these groups 
says that the prospects of business are upwards of 2,000 feet above sea-level, 
excellent. There is a great- deal of trav- ,, e Properties are taken np by a power- 
-el between all the points ou the coast ;“i„H0n!paIly and developed under good 
from Los Angeles to Victoria and a maMj[ement, it will add new life
great volume of trade along the same Uland”’”* °“ the WeSt coast ot Vancouver 
plStiful that te*e8raph'c messages are

So soon as this station is in working 
-order, the company intends to erect oth
er stations further up the coast aud 
tjlayoquot is one likely point. As the n . ..
company does a considerable amount of 518 Ike Ibtst months many pictures In
business with the shipping, a station also £°‘02LJlave aPPe®red In the pages of The 
wm be erected at Ca^e Flatt"“ which M“fleld Parrish?
ehonld prove of value to the eh&ingTn'i s ^a»ie^ Betto’

Points.out that the system fathers;* the^painttngs1 by Frederick W 
n tdegraphy employed by the Stokes Illustrating remarkable sky effect^ 
Company is not affected in the Charles R. Knight's animal studies- Miss 

ythtm0spheric -c<?uditi°P8- And, of Violet Oakley’s Imaginative studies’; Mr 
course, there are mo wires to follow the. T,obln >.P?rtf?,t 01 Pope Pius X.; reprodue 
example of those of the other tele- wôns 1 "ells Champney’s pastels; Miss 
graphic companies, and fall down when ™nr™âr„d.FhomS*”’.a *tndles of chib
the weather is stormy. Mr Smith save a eî>’ rePr®J”ctlons of paintings by George that the Marconi system is affrofed com C Wlll,am, M Cbasl, Lai™
siderably by atmospheric conditions Vna -and otiler3-, 11 18 the aim of The

SfEBSiSI’S S"”* ‘SSrSn^S
to be marked on the tape. Callers,” "St. Valentine's Day," and

All of the other stations of the coin. „T5e Sf,ic?a?Sr8 ” Mr- Parrish has made

fnd%h^™finbnTnlTrdtMi
ranons offices is constantly increas- ti «greeibleralpriLs^ti oTStor

...^«Century will contlmTC to print bean- 
bl * m«li/epte8e,lltatlre «amples of work < 

A™erl=an painters and sculptors. It 
will have also articles on men "who are 

the front In art abroad, including 
Mucha, Zuloaga, and the German secession 
, ts- Aa article on “Ch.ldren's Costumes 
,u.the Nineteenth Century" will have ex-
Monvel “ïh?! t °r V ^?”rlce Boutet de 
iîhil?" ?.? !?t? J- U. Gerome will be the 
subject of reminiscences which will be ac- 
^■“Panied by Interesting Illustrative ma- 

, A puper on the Art Influence of 
ecm ipBPeaa by Harrl8011 s- Morris

kJwri^ïe?ty years mmothy Cole, the ac- 
thp .maatcr of wood-engraving of
rv»™*WDr^» has been In Eur<^>e for The 

.reproducing the masterpieces of 
art for the pages of the magazine. Here 
have appeared the greatest works of the 

°f ^e Italian, Flemish, Dutch, and 
English schools. Mr. Cole is now en- 
f„îged In reproducing the work of the Span- 
ari ?mtef8’ and superb examples of'tbelr 

trom time to time, 
artists whose work will appear in 
Century during 1905 Include all the 
Illustrators of the

Toronto Star.
A sudden, searching light to thrown on

... .. ...___ the question of Imperial federation by Mr.
Upon Whom The Russian Fleet Fired XX be^ir&UirShicM

3s?eimS^,rtati°indurtrili13 wfthf 400 grthe^^^tiam'ied38^! °ti.’ Plfi /he /J^6. and at the right moment him'lAl the ^olk^^lfrag^tinf 1ft?

luXrtrf^riX lUl'theXmabmer ^ next h 'toTaÇi iïïïX
a few miles below with the meti flMtl » ^,1Vm0rpl1* 1 foun.d boat- Into her; as we rollld away she wint °Voyal «aj and the ptsslonate

IS £lsv?eit^’ -aya8^01^ «“TcS^toft, Ifche North Sea is covered with these 1 went aft found' « hoi#» ïf??}' .Jttndle8 ^re passed in so gether at a soeffi reunion In the midst of m (From Sunday’s Daily.)
From one Doggerbank east down a narrow comoaniona^der^nM nn Wonldl?ot have broken = the great grey grimy city on Lake Midhi- Tomorrow opens the grand bazaar ot

°î ^®rksbire to the eastern grounds west a dark cabin WhenPmv ovin Î? eg?g: Standing on the rail and step- i the hungry longing for home is apt Institute hall for whi/»h hu , ^.ar at

the north coast of the Spanish penin- dreV^bout 14 ’̂et2 offSnT w? handled that they never collided : to Toronto natlTe, land’ * ^ fonning a beautiful setting
sola. n„JL 14 feet of water. The either with the steamer or with each I nnh.!u ’sapphire shores of Lake îor the quantities of loveiv and art;**,

ss sk s,ï.î*?iadrr5i*r”" ■E-Js.'nrsrs: .«S'.:»,*-» i»K. *»«.„ =as ■«,irAg&z ms sss^\r 's? a,rs .-au; »• ïïïzextends to the bridge and iron covering a iîr>« h « n îî heÜS ?°wt8’ .the, Pa88ing at Westminster, an Australian at the ««!, ^ everything dainty, lovely
for the engine and after gangl'nvJ on f_ d the fnll and takmg in the empty bead of the war office, and a South African, and U8«ful. Everyone looking forward o
this loVK Ged«tienmhrtraw1 ^ tteVa.dehght “ aDy0Ue Wb“ Srtity" WaCk’ ttC 8rSt ‘°rd °f tha ad:

Abreasd’of* the t£lri£g&g ïS^llyTu edTrfKiIl,-Wk’thtlle cntter which I board- in^h^hort7 old^r &h °f ™ t0 do ,thln^ £V?h® b»2«ar for a desirable’"lâ^cer-
td V SIÆ wh^thTha0? IZTssiï ^ conaumma^onf 7 Tffie "crawdM  ̂ *

EESÏs-fS Eps-EE-M £S?£#Sâa
:'-s3Hs.s.Lrr asir^iss
my dinner I found a yonngPman seated end ifThe 8ale madç us six hours late, I ^ a brief span In the massive operations are°W^a?n*0 wlt.hout a do11, for they
on the after erstine and, « wae not until evening that wé ?£ history, but we are glad to hear that n r t ln, crowds end of ail sizes
the captain- he hid IT, madeJtbe mouth of the Thamea We Ply are considered plenty by the “ ^andy boo the, flower booths, "
wmerne was eounr to the^^S pa88ed the Nore lightship and ran up $SPneat of onr ardent fellow-countryman. ™e?1 booths, everything which

tt.USHseat -K'.'wsstSs.ayss »"as-^tîtsïs“«ra:fr.rt-K.TufsrSr 71™ - “•

The "Bpx Trawiera" fish in fleets of ^ G^chfMe %ett__________ ___________ S&
«à-s rte s-æwïK -y =.»«. H „„... u. sKEMissstsa
summer. There are th- ie of these trawlers, lying fisherman flahimi «11 ™ade th® scene a perfect Whistler pic- souud Political economist, but he has 1 ed*,e8 have been contributed, as well 8a'hng out of Huh -the Game- over the pffe If o™ ”ay a^’ om ^re; deep blue sky and^tsPrf ««me practical ideas on domestic econo- a, emor/ substantial fare in th!e way
Northern >,?? <freat 'bow> the mate, standing forwanTwith a SyllSe bfoken by many masts ,my% He has purchased a small block of îLtîtotîi- h ^ tnRt ,a i?nch and tea at

ern* • .T"®, individual bo^ts leave large fender, would nlace it nn the atom- fantastically festooned sails. Ati Lan<^ ea®t °1 the Don, at Toronto In or- Ins^*®Ie ball all of the coming week 
wooLpro°Tioned and ■ coaleÂr-, .wo we8 would come together andsfowfv S^blast ot op. whistle the Great TK>wisr ?€r t® demonstrate that it is commereial- “ b^^^ered quite the thing

a,n,d ■ C“7y n0 lce- .With infer- punch ber ont of the way another b/tdge opened its 700-ton jaws, and as y l><lss‘bie to comfortably house peoDle x ^1Si,Pj?or ®*r Henri Joly and suite
rnation obtained from Incoming trawlers, would be taken on the bluff of tkÂ hZ the midmght hour was striking we tied at a moderate rental. It is not tititon e ,ktndly. Promised to assist at the
îbey p,dk J5P the fleet and fish until a and pushed alide. So, pnshi™ ?£d up,abrea? »f Billingsgate marirel throphy; it i, better. It is Luting f°rmal openln® tomorrow evening.

gw.triasrsârvss a stv,:; ssse'.t.'tc sr $ri.3F.£?s; stüwzî s eis-™ *» <■»
the0Lrt-erhaPka httle more power than, steamed, whittling to incoming trawl Js aud kn<?w ®> rest save when for a day 
ollkld toeyhnbve« .The. cntt®r hâvmg dodging beacons and buoys, paattS 8? -thly I1*» the land. While the 
for Ijoufbm /«i;lce’ Jaayea at 2S?,e town, where in the docks many tail ships Z.V2le 5?^” they are working over the
lor Loudon sud delivers thorn at Bill- and steamers lav end with mit caught in the previous haul * all davSflfmrTak^o «he then drops down yaebtsaS?raitingship^o=eoftoe a?d al‘ “^t theyPare atit The crew

by11 Nelson38 and a ^JS^SSi
time comes again to-go to London. taH tower* on° theJ low fiaf ’ J^îtLrn Md mate 00^Id not have been over^S 

During the night the admiral of the shore oF the rilet knd hafli^ s or 24 J®*18 of agiT while th! ch,7 f ern

•....................................................... :
sight of these rockets and flares lead she wllld do whel T«a Î 2 FRO*' •

■sssrss^8 -«L—rr T"E mm i
5.......... .......... ;

It0is7s/nf»eSud ex,t,ent pf .her shipping, tents taken by the captain and mate by November 27.
TlTwai^t“0US^r«^l! IF"™™1 h"" ‘lo'nupp^fand7 had;

» p-“ a;‘.TtS'M 5“|5-'.wSflWS
ports. A ne ot. Andrew s dock or Fish- be se«i coming from their months T ta^s- The skin is free from fleshy matter, 
mg Dock, as it is generally called, is would have had a fine meal The c’au ?Pp8ar3 "hite. but slightly discolored with 
given up entirely to the steam trawlers, tain asked me for thl tiSie and scrawrf Sr - ^Jhe beautlfully flue silken black 
Here we may see them tied up two or up something which looked like a clock the rnfhfcJlat,Urli >8ri struck down by 
tia-ee deep along the stone sides of the aud set it, midlfound that I was the Is aiSthiflne0,„the 8aTa*®- “ 
r,°ztinzW to dlv11' ZZW\triCai U? £ tne ?my on® W“° bad a timepLe Toato vi::Se lSe. The mDu to to 
board s' hamrin’v f rn!» ,V/C h sr?at - “f1? ^a</- Abe only nautical instruments “-?1 of A. M. Poe, Esq., of Olympia, w T
hows 8 £;°“ the- davltf at their were the log, a compass and a barom- ’îb® received It from Capt. Dodd, of the
ttiTto s^”8 ‘Ï 008 ?nd ,ce’ e,ter’ but, what was of most importance, steamer Lubonrcherê, to be transmlttedby
' / ,*a'r,er chopped fine aud sent into the there was g large quantity of brains f/’a i* * *5® *ar'/ y of the deceased. Capt. 
n«iJÏ3U °A a ?bdt/> others are being re- and experience. The next day the sea Mini dif8erTlllg of much pralse for the

staprvc’B-sti! 55.tR E5R55,•fpE m a « 555Æà/sf%ï»*âa S?IîSC«HHE“Fî

sidee°if thee°dock°tr1imrAihld h*e nhrtb ?u .tba traw1’ ««ting it ready for "shoot- ".0rt„Hdlacol,hraged b7 their hostile P<iemlm
erected wpe0<tkheafil°hnfs S- Î55. “ ^ “ the “°m- roJMS!

^et8- coatodh (allied to our pol- The English trawl is » «At xirhjmh •„ of Victoria, who had it, on the last
lock), haddock, ling (allied to our cusk), dragged over rha hottJL. ^ trlp,of the. Labonrchere, and after per-

ËaSTdÆS ahntbUJadayndfm‘btahrendrr’: «« ^1?^. “ Wa™ M“d "d

5eehiElEdMfjaE£l/jai ^ AN ^^RNATIONAL STAMP,

iug, repacks them in ice and in a few nn,A “nat»»» , I London Globe.
SSteS t0r eale “ 6MDe large4 cone-shaped I ‘d ba p™-

H,TmberPportsDise of 1416 aboV® 2S ^/d at a future internttkinti*^^ MANCHURIAN RIVERS. FROZEN.
8ti0fhrightaald Wihhlrth^r0' F8^" “ln® ‘ Sd^hve fe eylig^S?iJ ^Tlfere"™ ‘no doubt^that f,.®' j^^bîirg, Nov. 26—A despatch

K it^ 'the^p6 Mhâ1 î£! ^t=ht,?sVea7dgB^1 Ta™8® ^

mmm

,n„n. ii* r>^ establish- YV-nen tue net is out .the after ••nttpr” "ai^ in case a reply is needed and ns n
£fof thf Beeching own- board is launched, and toe wlm of tois me,au6 ? «mail sums lninter-
told that a^Mt MllZ?ees’« ^h„re 1 was 18 P*i"ed out, and the whole aitair sinksi ,st4mP would exactly meet the
would =nil on ^ ' ^ Amarapoora to the bottom aud is dragged along the case* ^ut ®Ten before the idea has been
S ,ï‘;t lie ™0rr0b, lf0r U°es®r- "Otter" boards tending to spread to! pTOper.ly , brou?ht forward dimculti^ 

would be no objec- mouth of the net onen. The trawl i« seem t0 bave cropped up. 
fleit tVtr ^wmy *°IDG out to the left down about four hours the vessel A French heraldic artist has designed 

t taken thr°sU8h 8°iD« abead under til stram. The utt a ‘“.t which has on its face toe ffm-
all the machtoerv^ ,en^TP5Dyi Whe^e “ abo« 1UO feet across a™ the mouto ?iaa ,b®at?n88 of the countries of the 
could bbseei tLrfhec wiïi i fud about 130 feet long. When the L,!la, Union ra°8ed in a circle in alplia-
tory where • with w^d^ÎL? 5?X ?c" f,raiT* 18 out the vessel is more or less bctmal ordcr. So far so good, but the 

y, where, with wood from Norway, helpless as far as getting out of the way I ,8"^p?ons are 1,1 the French language,
of another is concerned, being to a cer- waicl1 "as offended some susceptible per- 
tain extent anchored to the bottom. Moreover, the arms are so small
Tor this reason the special lights are :fat n }a a™ost impossible to make 
carried to warn those who know any- “*em ou^’ an<^ there is no room to add 
thing about the “rules of the road” to au.y ^iore should other nations desire to 

« keep out of toe way. With tC^ee lights, ?°ln-tb* nmoh. But if toe stamp is to 
which are known to all sailors, it seems ™L-lntroduce<?, a.^ occasions of quarrel 
incredible that the Russians, if they bÇ avoided, find it will probably
were in their right minds, could have 7e ..und best to have the inscriptioi» (n 
taken them for anything else. | ffatm> which can offend nobody, with

ÎK X ir„-S2|
met in a haze so no horizon could bel 
seen. Toward evening caitspaws 
ened spots on the water, the air grew. _
chillier, the seas longer and deeper, and WANTED—POULTRY THAT LAYS.
as we rolled more water washed across « C? -------
our decks and stayed longer aboard. At -mZ.* J?p™k??e P®nltry Association will 
la. m. I was called to see Heligoland he*t1,°?hJ«day 40 8®‘ the date for the 
Sleepy and cold, 1 watched my chance able lnrêÏ2*ou.8ht - be C0Mlder- 
and made the bridge without getting tin ‘1,5^ la the coming affair, for there

« FfloZeK ‘bI®wm8- Off in the dark came do their full doty when it 17
Variable annetït» afa: * . , . f flash—then another. “That’s Heligo- matter of laying eggs.

„„ . PP®t‘te, a faint gnawing feel; land, and in spite of the lack of nanti- With eggs quoted at 40 cents a dozen
mg at the pit of the stomach, unsatisfied I ,,in Utrun^nta w® bad made a good >nd the majority of people eating an artl-
cunger, a loathing of food ri-ino Th« trawl was shot at 2— îiuidi«atw im=îrt.ed from lowtt or other

• . , , ® 01 IO°ti, riming and Twilight was coming—rose-colored ltwh-f I Middle West States, there is evidentlv
•4 ^°°^’ a Painffll load at the flashes were seen along the horizon Manvhr5f*i7rSfi wIt^ the local producers,

pit of the stomach, constipation or or. ‘Hummating the heavy, iow, ragged rhn” ?®alera bave agents scouring

1» ..»■ s-r; s?itfup«“sA*rs£Sgre . dyspeptic. The cure is careful dfet ; «a^ ^ Vaik 3“ b Ud^^lS

avoid stimulants and narcotics, dô not anc-hZd tn a”, ”ld 6a‘llaK smack something that la supposed to be “Lt m 
drink at m#*oie i., ... c i • ™ show the position ot -the Stood. They get ranch hnf thoanna at meals, keep regular habits, and ^shin^ grounds. Our tràwl carried inches are in Iowa instead^ ot in SpoklSl
regulate the stomach and bowels with wlf’ probabI« ona wreck, and another .

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTFpc wan set. Around the “mark" boat.l .Jf.POP'fjy show will awaken an in-- 
v.tn , -r . D BITTERS» which flies a large square blue flag, the î, 8J,,iP ,f0“ t,rï raising, cause the fowls

Miss LauraSe "one f
rays of i,,^=der,„rmrativetowera - Î5 I »u«
“Last winter I was very thinfand was 1 w- ssS Xt't ?o4

(1st losing flesh owing to the mn-down it when I wm toW that ô^the e|| tomfnre ™Th° the lnd"strlona ben If
' !l°f ™y ZStem- l 8Uffered fre™ whofe 8re »PU sbou^ler day'satorÎK ‘SSS*^ SÜ?*S:

Ohth M , Here get. ,n fights, ™ SfS™ *&££'V^

•sslKWJi su .« p-w- Æ/dLTiS “w .ts.*,
s w a a man would do. Burdock Blood Bitters, From the first' them- in a heavy sea: one would Statee—w“t0 crdp ‘H^1® m08t prodqcicg

Th,; ' LadI^e=Zf8unefiectofthemedidne'i
Fcr It Isn’t a question of dollars and cents am now feeling strong and well agaln.11 broadside on would almost roll her nf^he’n^'torl tq>,ta,t0 ?r0,? f®r the whole

Which I, only a real man’s way. ^ I can eat anything now without any Jl ants be,tW8en «hem. as thick S apbrexima ing 2»f7m ^ n™,yeara’dter-eflects. It give, me great p,X ^ ^
10 recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, foi ?ea OD.® minnte. to disappear entire!? to^Rriti.bhUr± ^«fjt.was last yeay.

“'*■ isnÆ jiica sfei-â? $££§¥
was triced up by the noee, swung over S^reiuSd* *h prlces are eTpected to

Driard Hotel Station Found Un
satisfactory—Will go on 

Waterfront. Catholic Ladles of City of Vic
toria Arrange an Event of 

Exceptional interest.ore for another

so assidu-

Witih the intention of studying the 
methods employed by the steam trawl- 

under the
lAACLuuua employed Dy the stc
ers, 1 went to Hull last June ________
auspices of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia, and through 
the kindness of the United States consul 
and Messrs. Rippon & Scott, I got a 
owth °d board of one of the vessels of 
the Gamecock fleet—the Amarapoora— 
the fleet which suffered so much at the 
hands of the Russians, writes Dr. Ben
jamin Sharp in the Boston Transcript.

The steam trawling fleet is made up 
of two classes of boats, differing only in 
occupation, for the type of vessel is the 
same for all England. They are known 
as Box Trawlers’’ and “Single Boat- 

The latter act more or lew inde
pendently, while the former always fish 
in fleets. The “Single, Boaters” take in 
ice, coal and provisions for a week or 
ten days—go to sea, choose their own 
ground, and return to Hie Humber when 
a sufficient quantity if fish has been 
taken.

ers.THE CENTURY’S ART FEATURES.

A Sîïïÿ^l Agreeable^Surprises in the
Field of Color Work Promised Soon.

refresh- 
goes to

0

FEW MILLIONAIRES VOTE.

From a New York Letter.
-_S| 18 always an event when a multi-

Î,*2L andJ. rePorted as a friendly
ilvie news item to some newspaper man. 
wï«re. are aboat I-600 men in. New York 

wortb upward of a mllHon, and 
from all accounts not over a quarter of 

regularly. When McKinley ran 
four j-ears ago scarcely one of them failed 
î?‘PP?” at. the poUs, but in the succeed- 
l.L ity^aad gubernatorial elections 
yery few took .the trouble. J. Pleruont Morgan, Henry Clews, August BeImontP 
„ Vanderbilt are tolerably regular.
Russell Sage rarely votes, although he was 
on hand for McKinley. This year he faiL 
ed to show at his polling booth. When a
to ‘vire hml,Uonal,re 18 taxed with his failure 
to vote he usually explains that he was out 
of town °n registration day or that he for
get to register. Not one of them has ever 
been known to say that he despised the bal-

Great Britain is piling'up a large mn-

isWtpS
ate f921,000,000 in 1875 to over 
tdao.uoo.ooo at the present time. While 
the assessed value of valuable property
iia74°(5tiiïmrTed tns-ooo.ooo to 
ti 14,000,000, the annua! burden of debt 
has risen from £19,000,000

PUGET SOUND SHIPPING.

More Lumber Carriers—Schooner's Hard 
Fight at Sea.

v,„?°rtl,Towns!?d’ N°v. 24.—The Ameri- 
ttrfvZ?<^0Uer AI?ena- Captain Birkholm,
tur wjrrt,ast ni8bt in tow of the 
tug Wyadda; after a voyage of twentv-
u7<S.»h?vS. fr?m Honolulu. She wUl 
probably load a cargo of lumber from

1. stSÆürig "™-" » 
i^ss&STSiâr&x
yesterday morning after a very rough 
», bound*?» Gray’s

kSLendeaYormS to make her des- 
Tas oompefled to put iu here with the loss of a number of sails

Tv"mZ!deHh?r rigging patched and rough
ly mended in numerous pieces. She left 
tins mormng for Gray’s harbor in 
or the tug Pioneer and expects „v 

1'8 at the harbor Friday pioruing.
latt^ni^TT8”. bark Bertha went to sea 
last night in tow of the tug Sea Lion
,bd™d P»rt Natal with a cargo of 
lumber loaded at Port Gamble. 6

to £48,000,-

-o-

Siipêf»3
to have given the following instruction 
on a recent Sunday : “If you and I are 
convinced of the value of the Kingdom 
of Heaven, we must part with whatever 
stands between us. It may be that we 
must part with our money; it may ho 
™„at. twe .P111-81 Port with our ease; it 
may he that we must part with our 
pleasures; it may be that we must part 
with onr occupation. Whatever it is, it 
i8 worth the price.” We fear it would 
be hard to convince his father of the 
value of the exchange.

the
one

will

rMB NCW FRENCH REMEDY. 4

i @2$®©$ î i
The

lobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the ^ 
desiderata to be eonrht in a medicine of the kind, *5 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

.TH.ERAPloi^,Nai l
«mores all discharges from the urinary organs, -tf 
superseding injections, the nse of which < 
parable harm by laying the foundation of 
and other serious diseases.

£
airj symptoms, pint, rt.mi.ition, and .11 jiyun « 
for which it hMtiie toe ouch a lathi on to em- * 
ploy mercury, «anipaiilla,«tc., to the destruction ? 
of turtererr teeth and ntia of With. This ore- £ 
«ration punfiet the whole system through the 3 

blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous 2 
matter from the body. ”

i
■ess, and all the distressing consequences ofearly H 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, -j 
«c- It possess»* surprising power in restoring *J 
strength and ' .gour to the debilitated. o'

THERAPION-iepMi
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. 3 
Pnco iu England S/S St VS. In ordering, state 0 
which of the three nnmbers required, and observe S 
above Trade Mark, which is a he-simile of word ^ 

TwifcAPiow’as it aopearson British Government 
8tamp (m white letters on a red ground» affixed •» 
to every package by order of Hit Majesty's Hon. 3 
CorTtmtasioews. and witkont «kick it is a forgarv. eft

The
notable

present day.tow 
to ar-

NARROW ESCAPE OF CREW.

ing Bird Is Wrecked in Storm 
Near Blaine.

* READY, AYE READY !
Naval and Military "Record.

wS&SHSaa.
mediate sertice during the past few days' 
rtLmre88 iand crl8ls> and the various com- 
pU^Hno.8 î0r spe^d In coaling, provisioning, 
charing for action, and, indeed, in the 
commissioning of new vessels from the re
serves, have all made for the ideal of effl- 
cIe°cy and readiness for service.
7«hL row the rapid and automatic moblll- 
KLo? ™Ïa 'ha® taken place without the 
least confusion affords convincing evidence 
«rt®eJ?^rol,gw and complete system which 
now obtains. It Is no light task to provide P^visipns, munitions, and sto?^or 
a battleship within 24 hours, hut this has 
been done, and, further, the various de
partments were prepared to have multiplied 
their efforts, and every ship of the fleet re- 
serves coord have been provisioned and 
storey with the ample reserves and stocks 
which are now available.

Launch Mock

A JPeglal,ldf9patch t0 toe Tacoma Led- 
g',rrJ',°“ Blalne says: One of the most 
m.racnlous escapes yet recorded Is that of
Blrrt^whi hf the ïasollne launch Mocking ?‘^d' wtich was wrecked ln the storm Mon* 
dgy tight. The Mocking Bird was en
gaged in towing logs to this port. Some

tèïrffle® ft°m rnere 866 was caught In a 
.gale- The “ttle craft, Mth her 
ti'T’ soon found herself in a danger- 

- ,.P0S!“°“- Before she conld get * to 
shelter the waves swamped her and the 
crew were compelled to leap Into the wate! 
to save themselves. ater

stricture
1

THE CUMBERLAND FIRE.

Details of Accident Which Threatened 
Island Coal Mine.

Respecting the coal mine fire at Cmn- 
lieriand on Friday morning, the Enter
prise of that town says : 
x- “The fire was discovered by Fire Boss 
A tills, who immediately gave the alarm 
and m a short time all the men work-
ritopplTto ^glit XtoePtre, °were°safe'on ™ B°°M CANt^ AND

■•Considerable difficulty was encounter- ?aHy Herald?’ a^rfv'e'T'ln^fhe^elt^1 T^lw 
ed in getting close to toe fire, which, fr7,8 *7.®..for the Purpose of getting mut a 
owing to the dryness of toe place, was n.n.flS!11.? .0f„th? paper lor Mexican and 
one roaring mass of flame in a few min- >„ iav5nfdl8X?bu‘ on- ^ He is endeavoring 
utes, while the traveling ways were .SL hï™ t,hc,fanad an Commercial Club as- 
rapidly filling with dense smoke, bm the c 2 and,U 13 8ald thatüS'ffsaRsaf.sc.".jiil'S, I'SuTS."; it;
were put to work systematicallv to fight 
ÎÏ® ®J1®’ ,and. aft« a gallant fight had 
the satisfaction of knowing it was con- 
fined to one nlace. More men were add
ed during the night, and all worked like 
beavers in their endeavor to extinguish 
the flames, which was finally 
plished.-

“Great praise is due all who worked 
so nobly in extinguishing the fire, and 
also the able nlanner in which the of
ficials of the company dealt with the 
emergency.

“No. 4 slope is one of tile best mines 
en toe Pacific coast, and it would have 
been a very serious matter, not only to 
the Wellington Colliery Company, but 
to the people of Cumberland and vicinity 
as well, had the fire got beyond con-

■WHOLBSALB-HENDERSON BROS' 
LTD- f AN COUVER AND VICTORIJLBATTLES WITH ELEMENTS.

Son Francisco, Nov^ 24—The whaling 
schooner Charles Nelson has arrived from 
the Arctic with 2,200 pounds of bone Sh” 
was caught in the lce of Point Barrow on 
■September 3 and carried away her stem
gale jfw nS”1 &?d loat her Jihboom in ™ 
gale off Cape Flattery on October 29 
brought to this port H. Meyer who «.ilea 
îeyœanflrwh|a|8t M,aî ln tbe schooner Stan- 
toto . d ,y.hlii.ont ln a dory off Chlnawick 
Island with two companions, got senarated 

‘bo vessel owing to a drese fog Afr 
eoda/8 ot Privation they reached 

Dutch Harbor. Another boat In whichMeyer’know«.P 18 8ti11 “‘88iag’ «” M

w w

Save Your Money
For Xmas Presents

accom-

She

f f tea°îi PlheTe' deceased, which repre
sented the swing of the pendulum from 
one extreme to the other. His adminis- 
tration was at once signalized by the 
removal of restrictions from the news- 
papers—the recognition of the rights of 
u free press—with the result that we 
have been surprised by the tone of aome 
of the newspapers relieved from the 
weight of censorship. In addition to that 
the new Minister restored to the Zem- 
1.~ybi(.i , Ptoviuciai assembly, described 
as the traditional organ of Russian lo
cal opinion, the ancient liberty of delib
eration and expression. Not only that, 
but a council of the presidents of the 
Zemstvos was called and held, with the 
authorization of the new Minister of the 
Interior, to take and give counsel con
cerning the condition of Russia.

Can Eat Anything Nowmiru-°rk rWaS re8nmed on Monday at tile

NATIONAL GUARD CALLED OUT.

Springfield, Nov. 2fi.—In response to a 
telegram from Sheriff Stein, Franklin 
county, stating that he was unable to 
control the situation at Zeigler, Com- 
pany F, Fourth Infantry, Illinois Xa- 
tional Guard, today was ordered to as- 
sist the United States deputy marshal at 
iLeiter s coal mine at that place.

Commence by buying a full month’s supply for 
five or ten dollars

How many Dyspeptics 
say that ?

Or perhaps you are dyspeptic 
and don’t know it.

1can
Our Combination Lists are getting to be verv nonul.r Thin 

month we present good value and everything you^ill ^ in roar 
t^bristmas puddings and cakes. We expect to do a rushing business 
d™,.ng 5e uert month and we will only offer this list for * ne week 
to?s fh?n“e!mber 3rd- Bo be early with 70nr orders and do not m!ss

dark-

A LIBERAL PROTEST. Have you any of these 
symptoms ?

5 lbs. 6. C. Granulated Sugar.......................  .......... Free
1 lb. Best Coffee or 1 bot. C. & B. Pickles or 1 tin Bakers’ Cbcoa '« 

SC^oS|h?arn 8 Whke 8,ran (with coupon) 35

} ,Ib- Heylon Tea, yonr choice "of any " brand"
1 to8; °??kiPg Apples or 3 lbs Cooking Figs.'

Mellor's .Saucekmd)' " 1 tin Bakiu $ 1 Bot".

} 'Port Wine ..........................
i n°> ^borty or 1 lb. Valencia Almond

J ,ÿ; Ç,eel °r 1 Pkt. Malta Vita or i of Force or" Grane Nuts “
6 lbs. Currauts or 5 Pkts. Blue Ribbon Raisins
\ îin Cinnamon or Ginger or Pastry Spice .. ..............
i IK n?so ,or Tap>oea or 1% lbs. Xmas Nuts !.....................

Btirina16.?’.1 :BPt; .Snyd.er’8..°a:SUp or 2' lb*.’ Valencia 

1 Sk. Salt or 2 Pkts Comet Matches or 2 Royal Yeast.................

h aU’°TOrtwr ?(*.-A petition on be-
'luV‘ of _W. O. Seale/, Liberal candi
date in Wentworth, lias been filed, pro
testing the election of E. D. Smith, 
Conservative, on the grounds that the 
•ballots disallowed by Judge Snider, of 
Hamilton, were legal ballots and should 
the’ lh(ig»fOTe" haTe booo thrown out by

or 3 bars

* .50comes to the .25
THE MAGAZINE HERO.

The Magazine Hero is big and broad 
And handsome and brave and fine: 

And we who would write 
the cut

And fashion him line ror line.

. .25
.50

. .50Lord and Lady Minto havé departed 
from our shores. The Ottawa Citizen, 
commenting on their going, has this 
tq say: They have endeared toemselves 
to all classes by their courtesy and kind
liness of heart; by their interest and as
sistance m all charitable works- bv the 
encouragement of sport in its best 

,f°r™a- .au<1„ by the practice of a hosni-
IKilgWui."68 Wh°le-90U,ed’ catbollc

must follow 1.00
.15

are . .50
.10It doesn't matter what real men are 

In everyday life we know;
Tl-ere are things the Magazine Man 

must be
Or the Magazine Tale won’t go.

.25

.30

.10

gVïfi&VlK: afee?ene Matf
Thoageachhda™ea8Ure 0t men we meet 

Is very se’dom morel

The Magazine Man Is a “college grad ” 
And starred on the football field 

How could we make him

With a pair of shears to Wield?

$5 00
The Sunlight way of wash*' 

ing requires little 
rubbing/ You should try 
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab
rics.

ï $5.00 CASH
BY TAKING THE ENTIRE BILL

Ilor no i
a dry goods

Tins list may be doubled, trebled 
vemence. Cash to 
orders here

accomnahv all nVri^ü 1lu!t;Pli®d to suit your von- 1 
and save money and be happy. Uy y0Ur first of tbe month i

Mail orders receive" prompt attention and careful 

Write for Our Illustrated Catalogue.

1
packing.

Sfa

CARNE'S CASH GROCERYlS •So we model him after the regular rule 
And onr story Is read with glee, ’ 

For People don't want what a real man is, 
But what they would like him to be: Phone 586. Corner Yates and Broad 8ts. P.0. Box 329.
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